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UGHTING THE HOME

Much has been *ri,,en
tiRhring of schoolrooms. offices

and workshops. b*M little has been sal
about lighting the home. e

kow* I. «!' """* rout, ll."spemt >"lr evt*mni:* «"n .5 «" *£where most of the reuomg
pro^r lighting Is also necessary for
*11 the ordinary household tasks

;Ss r., *. «K|. >W ««. J"?fort of living.
. . ..

Since t!>e Invention of f,he unandeso-nt \ ^ r (onnSverv largely replaced -ill oil er

o(mm # «h havlsmaller towns electric III. -

. ^taken the ptace of gas. h *

country districts today. ^'her^ ^trie currents are available. It Is niert£ *** * the ft***
was formers .the best fonu of Hating

Vhe electric- bulb gives a

¦^r' 'I^U -nT^nge

\..r -ves. TV ,«.- 'f the

Mght the :a-re it n^Js-- shading .

'r-ted light-".
v l Sirt»: in >*# s5:ould. have

***** T", r.-viu. e the
^ j;..i.t 'Hh' object ofbrightness of . the W. '

, Mto&W Ijtoto'.to W«.t5^SInto tlie eves, tmt on?* the objev .55t& ho>'k. maga?.lne. newspaper,
sewing, fancy work or games

_

1U-'* ...!¦; '-1 U*ht. if Too "n,f .
|»t

as. '.' vine -,» tV £*. as gjjSo highly -polished Tables or. desk toi -

sho»1»i l*<covered with 'u-|! ['''V*.,"".blofers. Th.. fndtrpet method of light
iac :,v which the light » thr° *°

agains^-th^/ceillng and rented dovva
war-i has simA' to commend .*..

In p'nrchtising a table i 'tup (,r p<
.bi- *&:&*^ r'-r
down by H. and '"A" lun*; .

IwWrher the *M» t hrows|^J(^rteld ..? ** iMwn.-nate It
Varlv. and. second. whether the shade

>hit-. s ri-.e ey.e« frUm tl<* source of

Mzht r.nJe^s the shade lo.** these two
»i fyuy it., no matter, how

:V-ti>".'- or^io^ntive It. n;«iVi^- ^r <->i;is 'aije .,«-*st. Kgh'ed - .

^ ^atrtl '>!Wer . >*r, 1
.v.-r M..nv Kiu-hen^ are5r i^ lins.hade.! »nJS ;¦ ->.i. S«V-i.: wearing on;the,»'»iie .^aintv^.lights ..-"it losei .

.. r-M'io '..ght^ are -a-.tttnidy Jv?"^ ^tt,e -idrt of- urirrAr^ a- are a>- bath-..
r For*£^' !^n,ps- ***
¦;,r.ib!eT« .s':n-!rV-::f-;^r W5A> **

:[*¦.¦¦ .llhu;^.
tflve a n«t,h softer light aKd- one Less

I ; Pur /.i1 1 :1»Tj* s,houW
.ISO :»e Shade I Sm as f- K.-p 'he 1-t.at
t,ut of! the ey* s ,«|Mt itopf. :t" "n ¦*
field of work;

GUARDING HEALTH
AFTER FORTY

/"* HILPIJOOP and youth have al-
^ ways. I»e»*n considered the roost

..dangerous periods In iife. But In-
i-reuseii kOowJedge and greater care
have so re<tuoed th»» amount of dls>ease
among children that the death rate Is

< onstaatiy decreasing, (iiveh a healthy
'.hiidhood. the individual should have
enough surplus energy and resistance
to last through early adult life. But
by forty this' capital Is spent and. un¬

less care and good judgment are used,
the man or woman finds that Just at

rhe time when they should be In their
prime they have already laid the foun¬
dation of future trouble.
This problem of the conservation of

health In middle life Is recognized as

one of the most Important questions
In the health tieId In a recent article
In the Texas State Journal of Medi¬
cine. Dr. William M Brumby, state

health officer, discusses It at. length.
Although the average length of life

has been remarkably lengthened since
L88<>. he says, it has been largely
through the prevention or reduction
of disease of lafuncy and childhood.
The -i mount of heart disease, apoplexy,
paralysis. Bright 's disease and cancer

have doubled In the same period.
"There Is something radically wrong,"
he says, "in the habits-of our business
men. Jmlging from the increase of.
chroaie diseases after forty." Heart
disease leads in the actual number of
deaths, although stomach disturbances
cause the greatest amount of sickness.

Fat. Doctor Brumby says, is fatal
after forty. Lightweight people live
the longest. Few persons live to be
over eighty who are overweight.
The best safeguard against the dis¬

eases of middle life and tlie best assur¬

ance for old axe is a regular periodic
health examination, not postponed un¬

til you begin to feel, badly, but made
every six months or a year, to learn,
early and far in advance of any dis¬
ease. what -shape your body Is in and
how you are standing the wear and
tear of your work.
You wouldn't run your car year aft¬

er year without an overhauling. Why
wait until your body begins to knock
before giving It any care?

THE
RETURN OF
CHEE LEE

By JAMES FRANCIS DWfER

by Short Story Co.)

THE arrows of a westering -sun

ricochet teti alonic the greasy sur

race of the sea. and the sand
beach was a sheet <>f while thime

under their tire. The coral teeth of

the Creat Barrier hit viciously at the

charging lumbers and tossed up spray
that tell like a shower of blood. A

Japanese pearling schooner beutlng up
towards the straits was the one splash
.f brown In the belt.of red ocean.

Verlund cursed. Tlie strip of *el- .

v*ty shadow swung round the lujl. as

If hiding from the yellow glare that
licked at it hungrily, and his hare legs
had been stripped of their shade cover

log i crawled, after him as he snug¬

gled closer to the wall. The locusts
were singing noisily in a clump of
small gum trees near the I?each, and I
was thinking how silent it would be
after they had finished their song
when my companion startled me with

a question.
"What brought jou up hereV he jasked, sharply.
"I am at a loss to say. 1 answered.

"I drifted up to itockliampton. and |
i>ne d'av rhe tropics bulged anil sucked
me in closer to the line.

Verlund was regarding me curiously.
He was the true type of the spineless j
tropica! dettdbeat. 1 he soul of mall

dies ;n the trophs. It swoons under
.lie glamour, the color and the light,
and wrecks like Verlund are the re

vult. A tattered shirt ballooned over

bis sun t alined body a pair of trous

ers with amputated 'let's ui-s Ids only ,

other garment. His hair was thick,
black and oiiy. 'covering his ears and
ha-nginu 'like ilje tassels' oj .» mat he-
fi.re tlie heat tormented eyes.

.T.ef back." he said, slowly, "Cet |
down io Cairns and pump a bdat to

Svdney. This place Is hell plain |
liell."
The locusts stopped singing for a

momfQI. am! the silence fell upon us,
deathlike, tangible. The sound tirade
by tie v\:iv.es.tl«»iinderlng on- the. -beach
seemed to be muffled by soui* smother
ing force.
"W but brought you?" 1 tpjestioIUHl.

endeavoring by speech- tu, relieve my
ears, t hut strained to catch taint

.sounds. .

-Me'" he croake 1, iiioisteuing the
. racked' lips as hi' S'ar-1 up over the

red waters toward China, "Why. the
devil broti^bt. :ne, and. a .glr! and sothe:

The lo..-ust* ..took up their cjioVUy
ag.rin. a wihi. shrill, ear splitting fare
wej 1 to' the dying <UU. Tl:e vatei.
dM'.e. seejaed to pant nader the glare.
1 edged lirther into the strip of
slja'dou as The splintery beams bit

fiercely my expos,>.| hands. l*re>
est ty* VeHund spo.ke uiiaih-

'"VYi: is. IS W lb-re. Uletr co'i,* to *'*4'
:ie -»a'bl. "This infernal place
:hei:j. poisons them, -storolies their.

'

.

He lang^.eiT :j:iir;hle>sly a:. ! kicked
. ri-iig\-T»:ir*> -ides of the shanty
till' be ht.tle glittering lizards hurried
in 'I i ! heir holes.

"I got here, in "t'l." l.e coiltinu'ed. "1
w.ts down at Melbourne and got
' leaned out over the t'up 1'airon wdh
it. thirty to- one >h.oi. and 1 contem¬

plated a loiig dive into the \arra when
the i ropi< -s beckoned, they call you in
the night when every tiling Is still, drag
your heart with a net that's all lilac-
and rose-pink and sapphire blue, and

youwake hating the hard streets- and
the hum of toil. .-That's how 1 was

caught. 1 stowed away to ("aims,
worked myway up here, and the devil
chained me .with the murmur of the j
surf and the silence, and I couidn t

»l Iu^ay.
A Chinaman went down th# hot

track at a quiet trot, and Verlunds
eyes watched bitn through the screen

of uncombed hair. The Celestial
turned a headland and was ^lost to

view.
"She belonged to that yellow ^wine's

partner." he muttered, nodding toward
the spot where the Chinaman had dis¬

appeared.
"Chee Lei*?" I questioned.
"Yes, Chee Lee. She was the |

tiniest, sweetest little ball of fein- j
ininitv that ever came down out ot

Chrysanthemum Land That hound
had no ties on her.Chee Lee, I mean.

Who the devil told you about Chee
Lee'?"

"L heard something." I muttered
evasively. "Something about -you wait¬
ing to see him.'

Verlund s discolored teeth showed us

be grinned. "Oh, yes. Hanrahan talks
a lot doesn't, he? Well. I am waiting
to set1 Chee Lee. He's been gone
eleven years in November. He grabbed
The Warataif that night and bolted
down to K«x kha-mpton and 1 lost him
therr. lost alt trace of him. so 1 canto

bMck liere and watched. Sun Low was

Chee Lee's partner. Sun Low is a

scoundrel. Chee can't get a sixpence
of his own money till he comes back
for it. He'ir come some day to settle
with Sun. and I'll he here to settle with
him.s«*e*;"

I nodded. 1 understood why Ver-
tund's credit was good at the grocery
store owned by Sun Low. ^ erlund
was the bogeyman that kept Stin's
partner out of the way.
"She used to sit on that old veranda

next Kuttan Singh's, where the wista¬

ria blossom hangs like bunches of

grapes, and every time I passed Lwon

j dcred why she didri'* bolt from that
old. toothless murderer. She'd peep

at rut? from between the flowers. Just
wondering.there were «»:dy two pure
whites up here then. Then one day.
when that old devil was knocked out

with too many pipes. she saw u dlu-
mond snake wriggle up undfr the
veranda boards, and she gave a Utile
cry of fear Just as 1 was passing. Sun
L.uw was in the store, but I ttung t li*;
snake at him after 1 killed It. and he
ran"screaming down the truck, leaving
me with her and that doped hog. Chee
l.ee. She laughed when I chased Sun.
Just a delicious little, fluffy laugh. and
that yelluw pig shored on the lloor. 1
ought to have killtMl him t ben -the
luw doesn't work at a gallop up tbls
Way.

'.'rben 1 acted the fool. I took an

interest in that little child Just be¬
cause there was no one round here but
the scum of Asia. You think it wusnt

my Job. hut it was. It's n white man's
Job to look after a child no matter
.what her color, and that den wasn t the
place for her. It went al'oug like that
for live mouths, perhaps six. Some¬
times 1 thought that t'hee looked at me

curioiisl.v . but I didn't care f»r him.
Then I determined to go South again,
and the night before 1 left she catne

down to the hut and begged me to take
(

her in the schooner down as far as

Cairns, of course I was a fool. Every¬
body 1 tell this story to thinks the
same, but they didn't know that pock¬
marked Chinaihun. They didn't know
what kind uf a quarter this was at that
tfme. and they didn't know that child-
r'in a white man.at least 1 was one

then.
"1 was working for Tatsu <>uro, and !

1 was using his schooner, i hat little
kid was going to meet me down at the
point. but I. changed my mind and
slipped up to; the store when that pin
was ill his dope dreiun. and told tier to

meet. foe at high tide in tlie mangrove
trees,up the cre«H». t'hee was snoring
behind tlie canvas, but afterwards 1
fancied L heard hiiU chilekle.

.it was dark when Tatsu and l

muled, up t" itie mangroves. I saw

something white in near the left bank ,

an i l called out, biit s!ie didn't answer.

! called again and again -then we

pulled in closer and saw. -She was

strapped by tlie ankles to a thick limb,
her head hanging downwards, and. the
tide was gurgling round her shoul- ;
ders like as if it was pleased with the

j.»b «'hee left it. That's the story, I
swore by the memory of my mother
that 1 "would avenge the death of that
little kid. and I'm bidding out. She
¦was nothing to. me slie was Just a
little child woman up in this stpot
alone. Yes. I'm waiting f.-r «'hee. He'll
come back some day and we >1- have a

reckon lug."
The Uiciistv iiad linished »'«...<' *ktig.

night was blotting out the r»rd g'"W
,.11 file wa'.ters, a ltd 'I"* White gum
trees stood up hate and ghostly. \ er
land :'i/"-e. si.ouk hiti se.:". and wifiked
.iff toward the beach.

V mont U-.afie't-vvaisN 1 w as speak¬
ing t<> ImiM.hU Soo. "the Hindoo hoi-e
dealer. in !t,e. street of ' 'aims,
when a .mounted. r<>ope,r, '.With :1 white
[iro. ner !:ai.dc\ilVed to h.i- -<irru:. ir-n.
r\de slowly :tl*«n.g Soiiiei f :.n_' tamlaar
aboiii riie a.iui-i^ai.'d legs of the irons-

,-rs made-a.e lift m>\ eye> to. the- face ..

,.f the siiackle.i one and a U»'ic of
rer .¦-uiti"ll tla>!iei'i ji.Ti >s> -it A VvlVglle jJiiirtiedly the .dry i-ijvs, and
the prisoner hall .;rm-r ...w.ird me

'..1 .got.bilil.'.'' lie. veiled friillrl'liiiautly.'
"1 got rl.<;e « 'hve I..;e'"

"Murder;"' wilfcjVrH Ivli'Vijn. Soo.
. lie knifed a Chinaman at Ked I'oiut
yesterday.";

I; was \eriund.

Mankind. "Little Knows,
Nor Long Remembers"

Once upon a time there lived a man

who was a scientist, a poet, a historian,
a soldier, a statesman and an explorer,

one day. because his head was sev¬

ered from his body by the king's ex¬

ecutioner. lie died.
"Jt will he interesting to See," he

mused, while crossing the Styx,
"whether 1 shall be best remembered
as scientist, poet, historian, soldier,
statesman or explorer. I'll wait a few
hundred \ ears and then journey back
to earth and listen for mv name."
quotes a writer in the' Kansas City
Star.
So In something more than 300 years

he revTossed the Styx and was landed
on the earthly side.
He wandered about for a long time

without once hearing his name, until
one day he chanced into a schoolroom.
Forty tive Knglish histories concealed
in the laps of 4."> boys attracted his at¬
tention. He took a seat In the rear of
the room and waited. He heard men?

tioh'ed the names of his contempora¬
ries, and excitement came upon him.
"Soon they must menujon my name,"
he .muttered to himself,
Soon they did. "And what is this

man noted tor:'' the teacher asked.
A hand shot Up. The teacher nodded, j

A boy ro,se. r

"lie "is the man." said the boy, rosy
with the light of his great knowledge,
"who put his cloak in a puddle of mud
so Queen Klizaheth wouldn't get her
feet wetv"

| .'ltight." said the teacher "And is
he known for anything else?"

"lie had his head cut. off," replied
the triumphant boy.
Then the class went tranquilly on

[ to the next great man. Shades make
no noise when they faint, you see.

Tall Tale!
Dr. S. J. Keyes, principal of the

Ottawa (Canada! Normal school, tells
this story : < >iie of the sparrows wliu-li

j a woman relative of the dotlor had
.been. in the habit of feeding with
breadcrumbs dally, tlew down on-. tP-i
veranda one morning with a one-dol¬
lar bill in its beak, dropped the money,
and tlew back with a mouthful of
crumbs.

MOVABLE DRAIN BOARD SOLVES PROBLEM

iPrepared by the United Stale* Department of A^Dcuuur «.j

In kitchens without riitiniug u ater it is sometimes u problem to dispose
of the dishwater nfler every meal, without having to carry several heavy
dishpanfuls out to some out-of doors drain. A woman in Aiheruiurle county.
Virginia, who was anxious to make her kitchen more convenient, solved the

question, according to a report received by lite l'nited States Department
of Agriculture. by getting tier husband to make her a movable drain board

with a hinged support at the lower end. 'I bis drain board had a band about

two. inches high running around three sides ).> prevent water from being
spilled about the kitchen. It hung by a l'aru»' hook i>n the kitchen wall
when not in use When it was time to do. the dishes, this housekeeper set

up the drain board w ith one end on the- table. the other end resting on fie

hinged leg. the whole sloping toward a tall tin. coflTee drum which received the

water. When the dishwashing w as over, the water \\ as removed In

trip ";it of the kitchen, usually by one <>f the boy- ia the family, and tie

drain board -was hung on the w-alj amtln.

SKILL IS REQUIRED
IN LAYING LINOLEUM

If Work Is Not Done Prop¬
erly It Is Liable to

Buckle and Crack.

(Pi^pntrsl 'by th»* t'nl'- ! >

«tf A < t i* ult-ili.*4 .>

I'nlike iihisi( other iM»v»*rinis.
li.ijolfiuii when 'i/nt'i' laid tonally r«*

hiiuns iiy«JJsiiirii**tl until ii is ;.i

out ; ihereto;4** partlcui.ir < :i r.- should
h»» taken Hi lay ill- .1 "1 In- floor 11U

del" it Hotild he level, smooth. : i _;Ji T .

aihl 1 1 J- \ "Hi roii-di l;U<'i«*Ulii

'uilf .wvai" ur,<-\ ..ni> . arid iii.-i -! u -.v i f 1
i.! if'. burlap I.a«:k7ll'g !.t<> '

aif and litlay .if ¦;a> t water luiirv an

.'tl.fr lii'U^f ?...!.}¦ [n-?;-. . all

rt. «.r«. ma y iifi'.j njum ...

t reaimeiit Hii«!f.«;::i- .>

; fli.iMf tlf.' .-r- .-fi.tiyj ( ! c.r:)su!i e<!
on this jt.n'nt. »;-.].

I:i i ioMfUi: slit »' .1 ijf

.f>JWl ^l'd ill. ;i vi'aTtU !"'>. .! !i .!'..!' :i I

ii.-Vji'. !.'..'< '!.. -ii- i> «i;r. I' ".'lis

prei't UM< .'111 > li»>i taken. "..'if .,!:.>:.¦ :m

is i Ike' \ > i l :i 1>, if ; *}. . ¦>. i

it tifiJtljV

T:... |.i\ JinoieiiJ:: i.'i ..|)ft'... i
Sl>If :»'. >Kt

rr i<:K. I'f.iL'f r- c.

direct ion^. or. i:

employ j 1 1 allied
l.v I lit* -i| Uiirv >
'lii'tti- the needed t

There .ire two

ai.nl *;f tlsV !.!.<;

proper!* dj.'JIf j! littty irif ..!!>!

1) o! 1 .- Ii i'ive n'iiilfiif
itde, ii i- u I- Jo

worker v. ifges
i>i am] fifing--. v\t: h
t'ls arid ma I eriai-
wiiys ..!. 1 i <!«.!)]

linoifliiii l" Wood : asking a; .'I

¦yiiH'ii-ting.. states the I'niied >'!:itf»

I >fjiiiriiufin ,.t .Agriculture The tir-t
is ilii- simpler method. I'llt by t i»*-

olid the seams and cdyes jiff made
\vat«*r riiiiit and the I iti« >liMi in is -fuid.
to give longer l irsf ijf ull.
Uif ij<iarl«*r nuiiiil inoiiiinn aloiiu tlu*
loot of llit* luist'liiiiiril i»«* r<*

tijowU ajul ilu* liiiojvuVi) i.'itr in sirlps
r.iuiniu^ «Tossvvist» of tin? tl- «. «r tioarJs
it' )>os>iliJf. If it is to Lie tacUfil. !lif
strips sljoiil'l !>». titt 1**1 *misl> to^«*tlu*r

1 1 if sfams but slionlil not l>«
fas!«-iit»<l for tlirvf or four weeks, for
linoleum u>ua!lv ex[>aniis ulien lai'i
on a floor anil if tai'keij »lown at once

will buvkle. To tflve plenty of room

for tills evpansioti it Is a ^""i I'lun !<.

rrilll lia«k tlie elites next tlie l.»ase-
!»ourit for one-fourth or .one lialr" in<-li
iir 'list HUoujjii so that the iiiolilin^
vviU rover tlie tnljiP. Tlit* tnoU^ing
should tli«*n He nail«*<l ilin^'tly to the
hasebouril, leaving the linoleum free
to expantl ami to he jrimmed more

next to the liasehoani if necessary.
The linv»lelim nuiy he so peneftly i.'elil ,

in phiee t hat it will Hot iiei^l t o he
talked, hut if It does. hnuN should he
s»*t one eighth to otie-foiirtli irnli from
the .4*d;re. uhoiit three to 1'oiir inriies
apart, and driven well helow the sur

faee.
I.iiioleiim may he cemented at the

seams .and 4»d.^«'- direct ly to a wood
floor or permanently cenifiiteil ijovvn
tirmly over a layer of deaden n^ felt
pMper that has itself In-en paste.l to

the floor. Some inannfaciurers and
dealers fjtrni-h printed directions for
this method. The cement used s!fon!d
f>e .waterproof and contain no silicate
of sod;i (war»*r glass K l>fcai;>e this is
injurious to the linoleum wUen mois¬
ture conies in contact with it.'

Orange ikilk Cup
1-3 cupful uruiiKi-

juice suv.tr.

1 teastn'olif ul lemon cupfu'
juicr.

Mix Miuar With frni
i»: milk ami. water s

ire to suit the taste.
inir results are gotten
into niusou jar and shaking; thorough
It

rated milk
!; cupiui water.

t juh;«J : t lieii hea t

owly. <*i>o| with
Tliy most pleas
hv putting liquid

Vegetable and Cereal
Loaf Very Substantial

Ki.tr >r sjip|t.*r. '.r for any im-al
uhert* a -..m>*>\hat unusual Is
u anf <*»i, a \ J«i;if* may I ts-e<!
Minlf :m?« .»>r«l jji. to i lit* rt*< i|»'*
tin* loaf \\jl! i-t»nt;rin rir«« or of!»*r
tTfal. an«i jjs. s.i t hat it v\ I i 1»*

quite <Uli<tatrtiiti. 'i'lit* reHpe >y:»s
.mm It} ill.- bureau of hnlMtf

..f(iii"iiiiirs. In; if<l Stales l.i»*|iartinftit
of A'Srtfiil-iinv.- jji the rotirse of re.ent

«*\|»eriiiients in V#j{ewi|li' «. k»*ry
These ..\jt.'ri!;:.*nrs ..ijn.-.i it

VfLitftihi: of. ..o.,kinu oMinar;.
vegetable* to cn!i-»*r\ ». th'* tnitifi ai <-«in

¦iTiMii-n:- aii't vitamins-, a t.i ! al-> in
"ItHlfl Jiti'l'iirjf i* *. ¦«-|jr ;.i I* t ».

of ics whirli -'nrtjjh: vary t h»*
aifftii.

Vegetable and Cereal Loaf.
l . 1- ' i ! : -.i !»4 'ul

kit,* .
ii s-i.v.j

; \C r-u;<t'ul rv

^.irr"-: ¦>/ .' -C/
1 i-.ti al-4 ">(% -<1.

"

fi uM
'ri.'-.-. -.r. .-iiv'i;' " '^"r

../r ft ill ttlil-h kui*
.S.*'--rKX?':: V-'.iH

/ 1 t .t !. I f .-l" ....'i.ful
l!

; iliH ¦.M.Vjfl ka't;. -fat !'"!« ati'l
.'ivr. rh.* :. ::.! feiKs' Mai..* a

»at|. .* I. a If., in^ tin* '.».!. -t-y |i.«:tV i*s !n
; t KtKRit u*r. i hen I? .fiiiii thv k:.>* «':i

I"!-;. Mojjr. :tti-l . -ookiiu till ;h;>-k
Mj\ wjt.L *!!.. "'lifi- i:;^r-'li
Mo|«| :itfj ; J,,. Kiixturi* into JoaJ".
...>\ it w if h srri|>» u£ i-a iff with
ItrilTfi'f.) rfiiiili.s anil hake in moderate
incli nt:til ii'niu !>,

Sweet Curds Make Good
Filling for Pastries

t F r-jiu.r - J liy. ih- I '-jiar'

p »T \k* : "u.t a?- i

Swft'i ounls iiiakr j tilling f*»r

} » i «»r tuns. the home *»«.«.

hojllir> otfire .< the I >ejiarnnt*n( of
rirultmv. A run! i- obtained by a«l«l
iiu rennet :*. warm milk ainl allowing
tfje milk t o Mamlumil it hanlen*.

L

Sweet Curd Pie With Meringue.

The resulting curd is then broken ti|
and strained. To the curd fruiu one

quart of milk add one level table-
spoonful of butter. one-fourth cupful
iil". sugar. y.illis of two eggs afj'l a few
/ante currants or chopped raisins and
it little iiutliieg. Hake it like *-tistar«i
pie.

Baked Custard
In a baked custard twice as mud

egg is us«-<l to a given measure .if milk
a"- in a soft cu>tard.. It is cooked
without stirring in a.: baking «lish in
stead <>f in a double boiler, anil there
fore retain* tbe soft jeliieti toiisisl
emy which iliiVeh-ntiates it frotn sof:
custard. i.taked custanl is done wile!
a knife dipped in it routes out clean.
A great variety of flavoring is po>

sible for custards. Commercial e>:

tracts may be added t«> soft custard
before serving or to the baked custard
before turning into the baking dish.
Caramel may be ailded to the milk i.i
either case, or the custard may be
fcfked in a dish in which a small
amount ot sugar has been caramelized.

« "hocojale should lie melted and com¬

bined with the milk before pouring
j oxer tile :egg. Fresh fruit, such as

_
bananas, orank's, or peai'hes'; or dried
fruits, im-Luiling dates. cooked prunes,
.or. 'fig*, may be served with either
type of custard as a moans of flavor.
Custard should not be served on fresh
pineapple, which gives it an unpleas¬
ant bitter I isle.

Help ThatAchy Back!
Is backache making ycu miserable?

Are you tired, nrrvoun, "blue".utterly
played out? Have you suspected your
kidneys? Your kidneys are the biood-
lilters. Once t hey fall behind in their
work, there'* slow poisoning of blood
and nerve-. Then is apt to come back
ache, headaches, dizziness, and other an

n oying ki<iney irregularities. Don't wait!
If your kidneys are sluggish, help tliem
with a stimulant diuretic, t"-e D'MM's
I'i lis. [Joan's are recoinmen«fed the
world over. Ask your neiyhbur
A North Carolina Case

Mrs. \V. J Shel-
ton. Boulevard
Ave., Spray. N C\.
[aajra. "My hark
ached and when
I stood loni? my
back K-'«ve out and
I suffer'-d from
n e r V o U s head
[riches, too. My
.kidneys ditln't act
r!»;li t A friend
'told me loan's
I'ills would help
me, SO I beKan
uslnj? them. About

one and a half boxes arove away
every symptom the attack and
I was cured."

DOAN'S p'iLS
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS
Foiter-Milburn Co., Mfg. Chcm., Buffalo, N. Y.

Odd Fishing
Severn! hundred India!!-. ilH-llldln^

women nnd <lalijren. ;i-seinl.led :« T

I- isher It.iy,' :it the mouth the Nan.l
river, in early spring, u wait int; the ar¬

rival of the .Mtliclmns. nceordini; t'»

word from I'rince Rupert, i'.riti>li < '<>-

liilnlnia. The annual run of the fish
usually lasts a month.* 'J he Indian*
ciiiih' Ipiin ureal distances to tish for
them throli'.'h the ice. ntld out of the

. -.¦it-ti i hey make oolichati grease.
Vlliii'ti tlle> ll>e in jdace of butter. la
previous year- a- main a- 1.""" of the
Indian- Ira'- e a-> a ! l.'«e lilo'ltll
of ti.e river, bin this J ear there were

not niori' than "I**!.

Royal Gorge in Films
Mo;;. in pit;ture> of the iJoyal

ill t olorado. ««f ! he -»*eni.* of
¦I.e. I Hired State-, are i.e,n_' taken for
..\lii!.;tl'.ll throHjiiioiit the world. A
-j.i" ,.ii .train li.is i .....!! n»-«,»---ary t.«

ma !.e tii.- picture |.r>.|.er!y. 'I he
V\ Ireels of till* ear- had !.e perte.'t

a- not f" ciar a:i> of the .atriern

repi- duct i» -it -

( >n» apparition nr Kc: .n Ky» lljlum
A ; r..v» h'-vr f ! it '¦ r urf »>»-. «'

Mi:> .4 cents. 37 J St.. N. T AJv.

Torch Fights Forest Fires
\ :|.H\ apparaiu* for lufrtitl^ f.ir.-sr

tir. -. .-..lisisr- a kerosene fttoWtoreh.-
! ''or beating fta.-lc tire-, -ay.- I'op
S> ieii. e M..fiitily l'.\ a !

rh>» "irlriz. it is cfaiihed. . ::ti !... done
l eVJ.eri.Ml'etl MiaP. tlllt< reducing

t'eii.iant dffni'er to a !. ni'iKtm

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

\\ .o.

A
) BtWKHSr°" i^digestion' ,*C£»TS J/

6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Sure Reliefipawur ^ oune rceiiCT

DELL-AMS
Z5<t AND 75<t PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

SICK BABIES
Respond instantly to

a short treatment of

Dr. Thornton's
EASY TEETHER

Ask Your Druggist

Your
systemneeds/

Hancock
Sulphur(bmpound

If you suffer from rheumatism, govt.
eczema or hives. or if troubled with pim-

pies, blackheads. 1 reckles. blotches or

other skin eruptions, your blood and skin
need the purifyirk and heaiinu effects of
this tried old feniedy.
Physicisns atrree that sulphur is one of

.the t>est and most effective blood purifiers
known to .cier.ee. Hancock Sulphur
Compound is the rrost efficacious way to

use and bone lit from Sulphur. .As a lo¬
tion. it soothes and heals; taken inter¬

nally. it gets at the root at the trouble.
60c and $1.20 at your drutnrist's. If h®

cannot supply you. send hts name and
the price in stamps and we will send you

. bottle direct.

Hancock Liquid Sulpiiir Company
Baltimore. Maryland

Hancock Suiphvr Co*Tip< un>l "i Wr

and iOc ./or use u iJt :.ie l.upiid Compound.

Baby Loves. 7^
A Bath With
Cuticura,

Soap
Bl«nd untl Sootfr;-<- ~ TivmU^J


